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late Mrs.. Mangaret. Sutherland gave a splendid exhibitkm of
Haines Although, our aequaiap
t.ance with Mrs. .Haines was wry

Sthooli CahsthenicBv tmaar tn
Erection of BroL C. E. Barker..,

Raffia work as illustrated by
Mss Wilsoprovei, very, inte- -

hrlpf. we had learned towve
and appreciated kindness and
e;Pt.neS3!.o be? Christian char estinat5k.
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The Faculty and Students of

the Beayerton High.Sohool,.wish

presented a method of diagDam-ingt-hat
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Friday evening the Beaverton
higheehool boysand-giri- 1 -- team

met the Vancouver Mate-- School

rmintets. om the local ' floors The
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given by, the Rev. ft F. Koehler,,
aic very, forceful speaker., tie- -

boysgame, as anticipated?,' wasi
laid speaal Btreas. uppn tne?
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Mankinds.

fast from start to finish aaL was

nobody's gamv-- up; to the last

whistle. Summers and Ekstroralm Let's Become Mrs. H. A. Ball, of HiHsboro?.

gave an illustrated ta!34 opoat

theufle'of songs and: gaaaesto
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Saturday, April 14; 1917.The girls game was eonsider-1 ahlv sldwer ' owing to 4hesr on-
F. W. Livenre,rfer ti K. Dennr, Vice Prerd.nt.
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team, and the JacK or eonerenee
hPt.weem th8 different units ofmmmmtmm So far' as increasing OregoceS

concerned tworViA lnealteam. To sum shortly,

it was nothing, to be desire fori Washington-couBty- ? families have
an ending to a basket-ball- . ;sea

aon. The score was recorded as
being, .Mutes-r-- 8 Beaverts;-12- .

Tha hnva will nrobfiblv way

done more in proportion tnam
was aeeompliBhed by the expesc

sive state bureau in past! years,,
attention being directed to the-fa- ct

by the MrtK offi' dauster
last Friday to Mr. and . Mra
Harry Richards of Kiaton and au

another game before the season
is closed.
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Registered Holstein
i Dairyman! Have you ever stopped-t- o think: that JW-p- csnt of Govern

ment and Public institutions'have Holstein Cattle,

and milk recordI the
The Holstein cow- hold practically everyibutter

WrThw why hesitatebwrt ptacin? a regiatered iSire at the head Ofyour

herd. We have thenffromlSoO to $150. ..

CHAS RD
Beaverlon Oregon.

son Saturday to Henry Wyffles

and wife who live' nortb of Corof the W. C. T.! Ai- was held at
nelius. BirthB are nof unusual
in Washington eountyi. but tbi.

Aloha-Bube- r School, , sawraay,
March W 1017. , itThe meeting was openea wiui is ther twelfth, addition toaiw.

Richards' family, while the new
arrival' at the WyffleB home is- -

BEAVERTOI ASTONISHED
BY MERCHANTS STORY ''

No. 10. All of the 22re Iwmg.

SCHOLLSS TELEPHONE CO-- A merchant relates Uie tpuBnEi
iFor years "! oould-n- ot sleep without
turning every hour.. Whatever I te

A Inn had
lndpendnkt. - .I Btomacn cawra. .. ua w.-- . w M. P. Cady unloaded ; aacwof

automobiles last week, and as an

iudication of Washingtoir county
prosperity. H might be added that

buckthorn bark, glycerine,
inixed t. Adler-i-- k relieved jm IN-

STANTLY." Because
EiKmontftrv trfuafc. it T0--

Free -- service over' Washington County. Oonnee- - .

tions with Bell System nd,Hom Telephone Co.
Rates-Resid- ence $1.25; business S'-"08;- ' '

private $2.50, within city limits. A fee of wtod 1

8 months rent in .advance charged or installation --

For information" inquire at Beaverton'exwaagA"
Home-Offic- e, Scho'iIs'Ore.

J. W.AYNARD; Secretary.- -,

jievos ANY CASE constipation, sour

all wer soid before they arrivedaitis. it nas yuiv;n.iiDj. wwii
anytUlns we ever sold. L. R Dean,

'druggist, " . - ..11


